Heat stress is one of the main factors which adversely affecting the animal welfare and thus the economic benefits of the farms. Goat husbandry in Egypt tends to breed throughout the year. However, a high ambient temperature is the major restriction on the animal productivity. This effect is provoked when heat stress is accompanied by high ambient humidity. This study was aimed to study the effect of heat stress on the physiological, some hematological and biochemical parameters. Twenty-five goats were exposed to the daytime (30 days) after an initial 7 day shading period, while another 10 goats were exposed to the shading regimen throughout the entire 30 days as a control group. Heat stressed goats showed the decrease of the feed intake, body weight and growth rate. Physiologically, the rectal temperature, respiration and heart rates were observed to be significantly higher. Moreover, the red blood cells count (RBCs), hemoglobin concentration (Hb), and packed cell volume (PCV) were significantly increased, whereas an insignificant change in white blood cells count (WBCs). Also, the serum total proteins, albumin, glucose, urea and creatinine levels were significantly decreased. On the other hand, cortisol level were significantly increased in heat stressed goats. Our results indicated that heat stress produced a significant alteration in the physiological, some hematological and biochemical parameters.
INTRODUCTION
Livestock subjects to different kinds of stress such as physical, nutritional, chemical, psychological and thermal stress. Stress is a reflex reaction of the animals in the cruel environment and causes unfavorable consequences ranges from discomfort to death of the animal. Harsh environmental conditions during summer could have a negative impact on animal condition. However, the animal being homeotherms can resist heating stress up to some extents depending on the species, breed and productivity (Al-Tamini, 2007) . Heat stress is the most important climatic stress that even threatens the survival of the animals (Sejian et al., 2013) . As in summer, the atmospheric temperature may rise as high as 46°C during day time and 30°C at night. The high temperature along with high humidity and increased day length (13-14 hours) aggravate the heat stress in livestock. Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (2007) reported that earth temperature has been increased by 0.2°C per decade; it also predicted that the global average surface temperature would be increased to 1.4-5.8°C by 2100. Heat stress is an imbalance between heat gain and heat loss in which there is an inability to dissipate sufficient heat to maintain the homeothermy when the heat load of an animal is greater than his capacity to loss heat and the animal temperature is higher than the temperature range of the animal thermoneutral zone (TNZ). Environmental factors including the ambient temperature, relative humidity and metabolic heat produced from the maintenance and productive process contribute to the heat stress (Dash et al., 2016) . Under Egyptian conditions, goats production suffered from a deficiency in nutritional requirements. The effects of these deficiencies will be aggravated when coupled with heat stress as a result of high temperature and humidity. Clinical symptoms vary according to the level of stress differ from an elevation in rectal temperature and respiration (Avendono-Reyes et al., 2011; Srikandakumar et al., 2003) heart rate, dry matter intake is decreased and ratio of forage to concentrate intake is decreased causing the decrease of growth rate, production, reproductive efficiency and profitability of animals. Water intake is significantly increased; excessive panting and restlessness are observed. Rumination and urination were decreased. Finally, when heat stress is extreme immobility or aimless wandering, staggering, drooling or slobbering, open-mouth BENHA VETERINARY MEDICAL JOURNAL, VOL. 31, NO. 2:56-62, DECEMBER, 2016 breathing, sweating and increased saliva production. Then collapse, non-responsiveness, seizures and death. Exposing farm animal to high ambient temperature leads to disturbance of the normal physiological balance of the animal which, in turn, results in negative nitrogen, mineral, energy and thermal balances and lowered production. In addition, heat stress causes a disturbance in the metabolism of water, protein, energy and mineral balances, enzymatic reactions, hormonal secretions and blood metabolites (Marai et al., 2000) . The fundamental aspect to reduce the effect of heat stress on animals is to change the environment through using of sheds, fans or evaporative cooling (Bucklin et al., 1991) . Such practices are not possible in the semi-intensive production system of goats. Exposure of goats in open fields during most of the day hours makes them prone to heat stress despite heat resistant characteristics (Al-Tamini, 2007) . Animal welfare is of an increasing importance as it is related to productivity.
Therefore, the present work aimed to determine the effect of heat stress on physiological, some hematological and biochemical parameters in goats.
Materials and Methods

Animals:
Thirty-five adult female, non-pregnant Zarabi goats were almost similar in weight selected for the study aged about 1.5 -2 years. The first group consisted of ten goats considered as "control group" was maintained in shaded housing facilities for the 30 days "duration of the study' while the second group "25 animals" was housed for 7 days under shading then exposed to radiation onwards during hot summer season "15 June to 15 July". The climate at this time is hot and humid. The average daily temperature was 29.2°C, while the highest and lowest temperatures were 43 and 23°C, respectively.
Maximum and minimum temperature was measured by using maximum minimum thermometer.
Clinical Examination
All goats were subjected to thorough clinical examination according to the method of Jackson and Cockcroft (2008) . Physiological measurements (rectal temperature, respiration and heart rate) were recorded.
Haemato-biochemical analysis
Two blood samples were collected via jugular vein puncture. The first sample, about 2 ml of blood was transferred into vacuum ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid coated tubes for hematological parameters including hemoglobin (Hb), packed cell volume (PCV), total erythrocyte count (TEC) and total leukocyte count (TLC), which were estimated within 2-4 h of collection by fully automated hematology cell counter. The second sample, 10 ml of blood without anticoagulant to yield serum which was separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes, was decanted into Eppendorf tubes and stored at -20 °C pending biochemical analysis.
Serum total proteins, albumin, AST, ALT, urea and creatinine were determined colorimetrically using available kits spectrophotometrically according to the manufacturer's instructions, The commercial kits used were provided by Biomerieux, Egypt. Cortisol was measured by radioimmunoassay (Reuter et al., 1978) . Serum glucose was estimated colorimetrically according to Sugiura and Hirano (1977) .
Statistical analysis
For presentation of the results the means and their standard error means (SEM) were calculated. The results were subjected to Student's t-test according to the method described by Snedecor and Cochran (1989) using the Statistical Analysis System software. The results were considered statistically significant when P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Clinically, the affected animals were depressed. There was a decrease in feed intake and increase the desire for drinking water. In advanced cases, there was salivation, prostration and finally recumbency. Physiological responses, including rectal temperature, respiration and heart rates have been presented in Figure 1 . They were significantly increased (P<0.01) as a function of exposing the animals to heat stress. Hematological parameters revealed a significant increase of Hb content, PCV%, RBCs while, WBCs has not significantly changed as in Figure 2 .
On the other hand, the serum biochemical analysis of heat stressed goats for liver and kidney functions revealed non-significant decrease in each of AST, ALT and a significant decrease of total proteins, albumin, glucose, urea and creatinine in relation to the control group, moreover, a significant increase of cortisol level as shown in Figure 3&4 . 
DISCUSSION
Heat stressed goats exhibited similar clinical signs as that recorded previously by Koluman and Daskiran (2011) . Increase in environmental temperature has a negative effect on the appetite center of the hypothalamus causing the decrease of feed intake (Baile and Forbes, 1974) . Reducing feed intake is a method of adaptation to decrease the heat production in warm environment as the heat increment of feeding is an important source of heat production in ruminants (Kadzere et al., 2002) . Animals go into a stage of negative energy balance, hence body decreased. Increase the desire for water intake may be attributed to increase the body water retention that helps to ameliorate the rise in body temperature (Abdel-Samee et al., 2008) . Salivation which observed in some cases may be considered as a method for decreasing the load of heat stress on the animal. While recumbency observed in severely affected animals due to the effect of heat stress on the muscular tone.
Physiological responses like rectal temperature, respiration rate and heart rate reflect the degree of stress imposed on animals (Ganaie et al., 2013) . Rectal temperature is a good index of deep body temperature, which reflects thermal balance and might be used to evaluate the impact of heat stress (Srikandakumar et al., 2003) .
The significant increase in rectal temperature attributed to the increased ambient temperature as Singh et al. (1980) found that raising the ambient temperature from 20 to 45°C resulted in increasing the rectal temperature by 1.4°C in sheep. Those results coincide with those of Alhidary et al. (2012) ; Manish et al. (2010) ; Marai et al. (2007) . Accelerated respiration rate occurs as the goats were found to rely primarily on respiratory activity as a principal mechanism for heat dissipation to control the body temperature under hot conditions and to counter balance the elevated heat load by evaporative cooling and vaporizing the high moisture content of the expired air. Similar results recorded by Sivakumar et al. (2010) and Manish et al. (2010) . Respiration is the most sensitive physiological parameter to the change of climate and physical environment in ruminants (Sabuncuoglu, 2004) . Respiration rate increases as a result of the activation of warm receptors in the skin when exposed to higher ambient temperature. Activation of these receptors, in turn, transmits neural signals to the hypothalamus that increases respiratory activity to hasten heat loss from the body by respiratory evaporation (Al-Haidary and Ahmed, 2004 ). An evaporative heat loss from the respiratory tract is regarded as one of the primary mechanisms for maintenance of heat balance to maintain the internal body temperature (Marai et al., 2007) .
Hematological parameters are good indicators of physiological health status, and their evaluation is an important in assessing the response of the animal to various stressful conditions. As the levels of blood parameters reflect the metabolic activities during stress conditions. The significant elevation of Hb contents, PCV% and RBCs count in heat stressed goats is in close agreement with the findings of Abdel-Samee et al. (1992) in goats, Srikandakumar et al. (2003) in sheep and AlHaidary (2004) who reported that exposure to heat stress resulted in a significant (P<0.05) increase in packed cell volume (PCV). The higher PCV values had been reported to be an adaptive mechanism to provide the water necessary for evaporative cooling process (Al-Haidary, 2004) . Although Sivakumar et al. (2010) measured that PCV and Hb were significantly decreased (p<0.05) in the heat stress goats. While WBCs showed an insignificant change in heat-stressed group compared to the control one.
Glucose concentrations decreased markedly, along with high ambient temperature, which is consistent with previous reports (Alhidary et al., 2012; Bucklin et al., 1991) and this may be due to greater blood insulin activity (Baumgard and Rhoads, 2013; Rhoads et al., 2009) or could be due to reduced feed intake. Concentrations of serum total proteins and albumin have been used as indices for nutritional status. Serum total proteins and albumin concentration decreased during thermal stress in goats and our results were similarly to those of Sejian et al. (2013) . Although there was no difference in globulin concentration of control and heat stressed group. Globulin level in blood plasma was insignificantly affected by season of the year (winter, summer and autumn) in rams under Egyptian conditions (Marai et al., 1992) . Earlier studies in goats (Sejian et al., 2010) have also reported a significant decrease in total proteins, albumin and globulin concentration under heat stress. The decrease in plasma protein could be due to decrease in protein synthesis as a result of the decrease in the anabolic hormone secretion.
Serum enzymatic activity was measured to assist in the overall evaluation of the health status of the animal. Heat stress also decreased plasma aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and the decreases in these enzymes are within the normal physiological limits (Duncan and Prasse, 1994) . The decreases in these enzymes suggest that there is no liver damage, but rather a slowdown of the function of the liver when the animals were subjected to heat stress. Although serum ALT levels was increased during heat stress in goats while no change was observed in AST concentration in heat stressed goats (Sharma (Sharma and Kataria, 2011) .
Regarding the results of renal function, a significant decrease in urea and creatinine in blood under heat stressful conditions, similar results obtained by (Abdel-Samee et al., 2008) . This may be attributed to the decrease in ruminal ammonia -N which is compensated by the more absorption of urea -N by rumen causing the decrease of blood urea and the increase of urinary nitrogen excretion these results were in agreement with Fike et al. (2005) . Cortisol plays an important role in all types of stress as it is a classic endocrine response to stress (Kannon et al., 2000) . It is used as an indicator of animal welfare, since its level increases during times of distress. A significant increase of cortisol in affected goats was well documented and our results coincided with earlier works (Caroprese et al., 2012; Sivakumar et al., 2010) . It is indicated that there were significant deviations in the levels of blood biochemical which might be due to a metabolic shift in the stressed animals to cope with the imposed stress.
CONCLUSION
Heat stress is a combination of environmental conditions when the ambient temperature is higher than the temperature range of animal´s thermoneutral zone. The heat stress has adverse effects on feed intake, growth rate, in addition, the haemato-biochemical profile of goats.
